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Is beo ntiture to swarm, nnd up can use, and as fast as a. super ,,..,.. Ji)0"I110't blutlon at
ITto tho present tlmo no plan of Is completed It to n warm, offering to send out Beed

munnnemcnt has been discovered dry place, whero can bo Iconl so- - C01'11 to Persons who want in imt .
uso on account of their small size. lit that will ut times prevent It with- - euro against robber bees. As soon as start with corn from seed rrown In
leccnt years such potatoes have been out too much labor and a decrease possible, clean und grndo tho honey tho Northwest. Thoro will lm
used to somo extent as food for varl- - of honey yield, so It Is not practical, and put It on tho market because tho charges except for mm l
ous kinds of livestock. In bouio cases Wo may, however, check or entirely first honey Is very npt to granulate amount sent nut in .mJi,

potatoes havo been used as a prevent swarming In ordinary sea- - In n Bhort time. In grading you will .,,.,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,' I,tlHon (fire
food tho results havo not by using two hives to each col- - always find moro or less unfinished i"j""HB' Burriclout to plant

been entirely satisfactory. This has ony early In tho season whllo tho sections on tho outside. These aro ovcr one-ha- lf acre. Persons making
been largely duo to tho fact that tho queen mother Is In full vigor and called gobacks nnd should bo put In request for seed nro expected to give
composition of tho potato and Its brood Is on rush orders. Uy supers and return to bo finished, tho crop tho boBt attention nnd make
nutrltlvo vnluo woro not considered, this plan of manugoiucnt wo may In- - Some of this class will bo loft ut tho a report of its success

In compounding a ration, cicaso our bees by dividing or pre- - close of tho senson nnd nro callod tj,0 ,wo varied "wit, i...It should bo remembered Hint tho vent any Increase of colonies. holdovers. They should bo kept for l1nnf mi'" ,"
standard for laying Is Wo may bo for comb or bnlts to Btnrt Spring work In first anu 1,ia" jollow dent, hnvt

about 1:4.0. In other words tho hen extracted honey. Tho Spring man- - supers. "ccn Brown successfully at tho Stale
requires 1 part of protein to 1.0 parts ngement will be the samo up to tho If wo want no Increase of bees, wo College for a number of years. They
of to mtalntaln her tlmo of tho honey flow. This mny control tho bees In this respect Imvo nlso been grown to a limited ox
body and produco eggs. If tho ratio plan calls for at least one Burplus In Bcvcral different ways. Instead of tent by a largo number of
of tho enrbohydrntes Is too largo In hlvo for each colony and should con- - setting tho top hlvo for division, wo Most of these farmers, telling of theirproportion to tho protein, tho hen be- - tnln ready built combs savul ovcr may look over Its frames, find and havo given favorable reports
comes over fat nnd egg production Is from last season. In April or May remove all queen cells. It may then Some, howover, hnvo given advenestopped. Such n condition often ro- - "when tho bccH aro strong and guth- - remain on top of tho supers for about reports. These two varieties of corn
suits In liver trouble, Indigestion and erlug freely, wo may glvo a eccoiuI 15 days to allow all tho brood to nro being distributed to determine
death. hlvo. This Is best placed below the hatch out. It will then contain tho various localities In which they

Tho nutrltlvo ratio of potatoes Is old brood chamber whore no excluder about 40 pounds of honey. This may aro successful. The whllo corn Is
1:12. It Is, therefore, necessary In Is used. Movo tho old hlvo to ono then bo set away for extracting or larger tho und Is suitedpotatoes ns u part of tho ration sldo, put a bottom board on Its place returned to ono of tho lighter hives for n season. Where the sea
to uso somo other Ingredients that and on this your new hive, llemovo to remain ns a double deck hlvo tin- - sons nro likely to be short or unfa
nro rich In protein. For this purpose two of Its comb frames. Open old tho surplus honey flow Is on tho vorablo, tho yellow corn Is moro like-whe-

bran and alfalfa meal havo hlvo and draw It two of out-- next season. Itemember to keep nd- - ly to bo Hiiccossful. Itiqucsts for
been found very satisfactory. In order eldo containing storos or If dltlonnl supers nddod below this hlvo. cprn will bo filled In tho order In
to mix potatoes with other foods It Is some brood, all tho better, and place It will requlro about three to six ac- - which they nro received until thenccossary that thoy he rooked. Dur- - theso In tho middle of tho new hive, to tho season. Tho second supply Is
Ing tho Winter months tho cooking of Now spread tho brood In tho old ono may bo added at the tlmo tho Tho department Is also offering apotatoes for an ordinary flock of hens hlvo so as to get tho two empty combs quen cells nro cut out and a third a limited amount of field m as for ii.can bo dono with very little expense l" tho middle of tho brood nest nnd week later. trlbutlon. Field pea orders will bo
since fires nro required for othor pur-- Place this old hlvo on top of the new 0 .,,,, received In amounts up to 25 bushels
jiuaua. iiiu iiuimui'S Blllllliu uu mill- - uui-a- . n iivii iiiu biiijiiub uuiicj now
ouglily without removing tho comes nbout a month Inter, wo may
skins and used In tho following pro
portions:
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nest In tho lower so swarm, ten later all of Its a limited nmnnni nt s..ii.,i, ciFive pounds mashed polatoos, four now arrange for the futuro division, bees may bq, shnkon from tho combs oats will bo distributed ut n clmrco oi.pounds bran, hulf pound al- - Hnvo your going well nnd In front of tho now hlvo. mm nt n.-- 2 rents nor imimd.
fnlfa meal. blow three or four full blasts oyer time, and tho hive then sot nwny or Seeds of other farm crops will be

If alfalfa meal not tho frames of the top '. ,iilt d nunniitinequal parts by welBht of mashed po- - hive. Pause long enough to count '' ,"'a bo ,,,atcd on a awnrm at tic"in Sen
tato and wheat bran may bo used. CO, then repeat. This Is dono so as for corn to nortlM ilMirlnn? i mill
Somo liquid will bo required to mnko to be sure tho queen goes below. Fr extracted honoy tho plan In tho ,rnl t ocailtlos whero the
this Into a crumbly mash. Skim milk Hnvo your prepared su- - wimo except a third hlvo of valuo of such crops Is not understoodwater may bo used for this pur- - por reudy. Ih added In place of supers, by raising Parties Interested should address'
pose. Such n moist h Is not Controlling up n comb or two of tho brood to Professor K. 0. Sclinfor, Stnto ExpcrJ.
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